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KENTUCKY TURFS GREAT PROGRESS

lm the Last Jhree Yeart the Kentucky Jockey
Club Ha DUtributed in Stakes and ; ; :

, Pure $3,479,655.00. ?

'
".:-.- ''.,-'...-

THOROUGHBRED YEARL

1 from Ihe ltlngtin (K.v.) Tlt..rourJ.hred Horse.
T will be of particular t. the breeders of tl.orniigW.'reda In thisMat, and o Ih'wr iiersoas everywhere who own ami rice hm to mh.the fitiwtltm In KMitMckjt awl 1o

BS

Interest

la me tan aevemeen yeare. As vnlwe-- nfM" .utnllhma and broodmares
on the quallly of their product ami the nhllily of that produce to win

Makes ana purses, a runipuriMtii .if th
inn wim oiner rt.iy when prices were lew m..l breeders and turfmen every.

! where had raiiir for complaint will bo of Value at thiv time.
Never In ttie hlnliiry of 'haeIhe liirf thoroughbred been so valuable as

tliey are right hqw. The In barometer la the public iiiarkm and the auc-
tion anloa at Hsrsloga laet Atwurt hnwd Ibntilospitr' the Keiiernl piimtr-Ho- n

of business wrll bred hnrwee wlili lnillvliimlltj hiwirht the beat avem:!"
to many sears. The hitmen price of th Wm at Saratoga w 2I,00 tor
0i brother W The Porter. Keveral otli era were nold for mora tlmii lt,i''
each aud a number of tkly lm king cults and llllleg brought from V'.otaJ
U 17,010 each. The market geiier.illy was' steely and unspoiled, whli'h la tv
pay U was stable. . .. ,

p -.- The pe'ee were l.aN on the probable eur-.n- power of these cnl
nd hllle. and If oncaiilnatlunx like the Kiitin ky' Jockey Cti'b did not

offer geoerous stakes and purse, I: wnnhl r.;. ;

astrket their :irllH: iiclvanti.:e"tnly. Neither would It iinve been piwwllila
fur 8. C. Hiiitreih in have ;.) SltiMlu fr thi biotlier to Man a'' War,
StriO.uat for Inrlirni, or fw l.injiiinln 1 '.Io k to hit pa til on a $7f,(aKl value-tM-

for lh inljjhiy Morvli-li- , or for a anniler of iiihi-r- a to have pul l tlm
larff prli-- glren for horana with ciinnlty to tiold their owu lu ecntmta on
tiw turf. "." .'.'' -

r'lftaifi yean. ao II waa no unoommon thliiK In for I mf men
to ran thlr liora Yor $Nt purwa. Thla ymir thr Keiitiioky .fcx'k.'y Club

Mriliif-- J Mi at,ikf and p:irw an tverast" of Sli'WJ a day to the ttirf noti;
ptii at Cliur. hill iNmiia or )jit-iib- i a uiidir and ninny of thoin

$M' ami I..Ka iah. . In IWil thi Kontin ky !orby waa wnrtl
$4.(iA0. 8lnrr (liv vtlalchiY of III Kentucky Jockey t'lnh, wlilcli wan orynn-Irc- d

Hirer ywira nm, the Kentucky Iverby wua worth In lBlU over
lm lvttO over .HMm, and In Wit ihe Kent ncirj- Jockey t'lirt Hddiil $TaltUU0

te the royal take. All the other
Jockey Club at Jeihiirton, Churchill
llooalely Incnuaed.

. Is te hra art mf Ita aalatanet
rta4 te the turfman $3,47(,t6S, tn graattr part ef which aum wee pi4 te
Mlaena of Kentucky whe ewn and breed

8mce the Kentucky lcli-luHir- e In
aniMioti, we have bad cleaner and raciar than eer before, and since
tbe i.irn'iiaaUmi of the Kentuiky Jitckay Club e Have had an era of proa--

perlly for breeder and turfmen uneiunlled In the turf hlxfory of thla Miate
' Hero are the olflclnl fttfurea for the
pat aeveoteen yeara, fnu 1MKV to
10SI. Inclualve:
no : ';.. "' '

uuinber of rartnic daya..lM
Total atnotint Of money

dlatrlbuuil HltviOO
Tha hlcheat puree given waa 7iW

ml the low oat ItKJO, and the average
waa a little mire Than t00 ea. "

. io
J- Total numtier of racing tiny a.. 174

amount of nionay
UltrUuti!d ,...... wnoo.oit

Puraea averaged about VQ each.
IK . . .

Total a umber of racing rtaya.,110
Total amount of Dtoney '

diatrthuuxl ,.tatV!.00
Tuntee a vera tj ed about H'iO eacb. .

ioe
, , Tola! auuiher of rat5ng oeya. .lli

Tola) amount of niooey
distributed .a,4O0.00

, Porara averaged about VA eacb.
' 1I09 ....

Total Bomber of raring days'. . 113
Total amount of money

dUtributed KtO.IOi)().
Puraea averaged about 14.10 etrh, ail- - j

thengh thla year puraea at o

ran aa krw aa
1f10 .

Total number of raring duyt ..lit!
Total titimmt of money

dlatrlbuted VntifiBO.WaTgaoa!'1' a andIiazlngtDo
and the average
waa H'tO each
Hit. .,

ToteJhiuinber of raring dtia . .110
Total amouat of muuey

dlatrlbuted mjm
Pareea. averaged about $500 each.

111k' ') "

Total number of radtig day . . 100
Total antonnt of mooey

distributed-- , fOTJNM
Puraea averaged about fSUO each--

-- . , Total number of raring daya ,.108
' Total amount of money

dlatrlhated . 4w ....... $444000
Piraea averaged ever S000 eadh

Advertlaement. !' ' 'r

vFAIXSUURG
(Too late for last week)

Mlaa Elisabeth Austin, who baa been
employed at Ashland hae returned
home to epend the winter. ... Margaret
powe waa shopping at Fallsburg last
Haturday. .; .Mlea Ollle Boyd waa call-

ing on Mr H. H. Bogga one day last
week Mrs. Oharlea A. Bowe haa
purchased a farm at Walbridge aavd

will move to H . . .Mies Lucy May
Hohroeder of. Ashland Is spending the left
week with her grandmother., ,.. ,.,Ed
Skaena haa made hla return from the
oil flelda....John Kane and Ed Bkeen
were in Louisa but Friday Mrs.
8am Bkeens and Mrs. Dave Mulllne,
tTH were In Louuw last tYlday
Boeooe Boggs was shopping In Falls- -
burg last Saturday... Miss jannie a
Johnson spent Saturday vrtcb her oous- -
in, Ella Austin. . . .Hobert Skeena doy
and Okley BUlups were calling on the
Misses Austin last Sunday. . . ,W. T.
Austin was shopping at Fullers last
Saturday, N. A. AND B, A, ot
' '
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fPUR STORAGE

iKEThW-KEU-
P

I skins or YOUM OWN CATCH
I CREEM A ORCEN, FURRigRS of

I I MooarORATrn this
aV k Us 8, TaM LOUisVXLaV KT.

INCREASE IN VALUE.

show the progrrsa that haa been itsvle

prewnt prosperous of tin

atke on the roe' er of the Kentucky
tXiwna and Uatonm have heeu pmpjr- -

"'

tha Kentucky Jeckay Club hai diet rib--

race horeaa. ' -' "

IMtn rrealed the Klulv ItaciitK Coiih

, ....

1I4
"Total number of racing daya ..104

Total amount of mouey
Hetrlbuted ........ . .4.'.'iOU 00

Puraea averagtwl over WOO recii.
H15 :,-

Total number of raring daya . .102
Total auKMint of money

1 (Uatrlhiited .S48,4d0.0u
Puraea aternged over fOOO each.

1tt i
- Total namber of raring daya . .10'

Tflta! amount of money""
dlatrlbuted ........ ..S8O.4OO.O0

Puraea averaged about S830 eacb.
1t17 " .'

Total number of racing daya . .1011u
Total amoiint of nwiney

distributed .fOG3.190.Otl

Pnraa averaged about 7!j0 each.
Kit .'
, Total number of racing daya .,101

Total amount of money
- distributed .... $002.000 Oti

rnraea averaged about $830 each
Utmila, Dindaa Park and Cbunhlll
Dutvna Incrv.iRiiiK many of the over
night purar $1,000 each. , - ...

111,. , , ,:
Total number of racing daya . . .9$
, illntrlhuted $W7,m.0U

Tbe Kentucky Jockey Clue waa
thla year and took over tha

lextBtrton, Ourcl.lll Downa and Ito
tila race trnt-ka- . The average dally
amount given In atukee and purse at

1929 .. .. ; i
Total number of racing days , .107
Total amount of money

dlatrlbuted ....... .$1,'200,800.00
TImt average dnlly amount In atakaa

and pnraca at all tracks was $11,214,
and roe aevn nun eacb day averaged
$1,W2 each., .

121 ', "''' "

Total number of racing daya . .108
;' Total amount of money

, dlarjbnted .,,.,.,,$181,878.00
lite aventre dally amount In otakat

and purses at all trcka waa $1107.
and the seven races eacb day averaged
IMUMO ad.:-;ir.- ' "' i: -- .r.K

SHANNON BRANCH
(Too lsts for lsat week)

John Adklne and family have moved
from thla place to Elkhorn City......
Mrs. John Hickman - had for dinner
guests Thanksgiving, MUaes Toaele
and Laura Hickman, Mrs Lias Hick
man and daughter, Berndce. .... .Ellla
Daniels waa op our creek last Satur-- j

day...... Mosey Hickman was on our
creek last Friday.,. .Charley AdMns

last Baturday for Elkhorn City
Where, be haa employment

SOMEONE'S DARLING.

WEBBVILLE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arble Hicks,
fine girl... .Mrs. J. L. ureene and

Dorothy Steele were In Grayson one
last week. . . .L, J. Webb, our ray.

ellng salesman, ia with ua again..-.- .

Mrs. I H. Lang, John and Agnes Pen- -
lnerton of Ashland, Mlsa Ruth Knlpp

Hitchena, Mlaa Ivory Green of Hunt
Ington, W. Va, and Mlaa Mary Chelf

Louisville were dinner ruesta of
Mrs. BUiabeth Pennington Thanksglvt
Ins. . . .Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Webb of
Glenwood were at this place recently.

.Our teacher, Mr. Sparks, i on tha
list....Mlas Minnie Penningtoa

Dmn"' who haa been, vlalting at
plaos baa returned heme. '

BY PETE.

o'Vow $10,175, the eexieo

soon.

Mlas

sick

BIG SANDY NEWS

How Uncle Sam io

Advancing a Billion
to Help the

I 1... Il M

To Hlp
-'- . i? ; t 'v

Himself
Eugene Meyer, Jr., Managing Director of United States

War finance Corporation, writes special '.article
"explaining-- plan 'and how it is already showing '

" ' ' "lfine results.

' f EUGENE MEYE8, JR.

Managing Diracter tha United Stataa
-, War Finance Corporation. :'

Written for the Bit andy Newa.

In norma Itlmea It haa been the prae.
tloe of the farmer to aell his products
within a short time after the harvewt.
He ' waa then In position to put the
returna Into meeting his , financial
obligations and buying his suppllex
and equipment for the next operation.
But when tie has to carry his output,
or a large part of It, on the farm or
In the warehouse, as has been the case
ibis last season, hla capital Is tied up
and ha is not only faced with the dif
ficulty of meeting hla obligations but
ne cannot go ahead properly with his
regular farming bualness. '' He hasn't
the money for seeds, labor, and equip-
ment and he la brought to- - a stand
still. .; .' vr

When the agricultural population Is
affetced In this way the Whole nation
eels the pinch. THK FARMER 18

THE OHKATEST BUYER IN THE
COUNTRY ss well as the greatest
producer. But his potential purchas
ing power cannot make itself felt in
an effective manner ao long aa he is
compelled to play the role of keeper!
of the national atorsge, so to apeak.
He may have done his part In produc-
ing food and other commodities. He
may want to continue operations snd
be willing to make the necessary ex-
penditure, but unless he can And a
market for bis products his hands are
tied. y:

The way out of thla situation is to
untie the farmer's hands to PRO--

li 111B ' WITH THIS MBAM8 or
spreading tbe marketing of his prod- -
ucts over a longer period and at the
same time of carrying on the regular
far reoperations. If, In this war, we
can help the farmer to help himself,
the good effect will extend gradually
through our whole business structure.

The War Finance ' Corporation - la
now making every effort to supply Just j

this help. To assist in tne oracriy
marketlng of agricultural products.
the Corporation Is making advances
on adequate security and on a sound
bualness basis to properly qualified
sssoclations of producers ,to financial
Institutions, and to exporters of agri- -
cultural products. Good results have
already been obtained. For Instance,
the cotton feelt used to mane ao per
rnt of Its exports of cotton within six
lonths of the harvest Last year It

forwarded only SI per cent In the aame
period. This has necessitated the
carrying or from a minion ana a nan
to two million bales of cotton Into the
aecond six montha. The burden fell
hleny on the original producers ana

the country bonks wnicn ao ipeir
financing. Tbe War Finance corpora- -
tlen has authorised advances or near-
ly HO.000,000 on cotton, and the Im
provement in the situation In the
South Is- undoubtedly due in no small
degree to thla assistance.

Steps have been taken by the or
ration to meet the financial needs

of the LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY, so aa
to eliminate tbe necessity for sending
Immature atock to market and to save
the breeding herda; and aaslatance la

being given also to CORN GROWERS.
WHEAT GROWERS, AND MAM
OTHER BRANCHE8 OF OUR AGRI
CULTURAL . INDUSTRY. There la

atlll much to be done but what boa
'

already been accomplished indicates
clearly that we are en the right road.

The restoration In a marked degree
of confidence in business circles in. the
South as a result of the Improvement
In the cotton situation has been felt In
other porta of the country- - The pur-
chasing power of the cotton planter,
having been greatly increased, HE
HAS GONE INTO NORTHERN AND
WESTERN MARKETS FOR PRO-
DUCTS THAT HE NEstDS to carry on
his business and to support the labor
that works his plantations.

Somewhat almllar results may be ex
pected in other regions and with oth- -

line of agricultural commodities,
because the loans made by the War
Finance Corporation will help to ata- -

bllise the market and thua to engender
the confidence necessary tor more
equal distribution of stocks 'among pro
ducera. Jobbers, wholesalers, and re
tailers on the basla of ' the probable
needs of consumers. NO OTHER
single THING WOULD DO MORE

than SUCH A DISTRIBUTION TO
RE8TORE BUSINESS IN A SOUND.r CONSERVATIVE MANNER. '

Th. rwnoratlon has no authority
, .L ,1 , fllr2. .

Individual farmers. Along with other
methods. It la seeking to reach the
farmer or stockman through, hla local
AnAnrtlntf tnatltuttan thA lnatltutttbn
wju, which he la accustomed to do
business and which la In eloae touch
wjth condltlone Irk hla community. By
advances to such Institutions, not on- -
y will the pressure for forced liquids- - .

tion be relieved but the BANKS WILL
BE PUT IN BETTER POSITION TO
TAKE CARE OF THE 'CURRENT
NEEDS OF THE FARMERS .to the
extent that their Individual credit may
warrant. 1

Any bank desiring to secure an ad- -
Vance from the War Finance Corpora- -
tlon should make application through
the Agrlchltural Loan Agency of the'
'Corporation that haa been established
In Its territory. The address of the
Agency may be obtained from the

l
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EUQENE MEYER, Jr.,
Managing Director Wsr Finance

j' Corporation ''

nearest Federal Reserve Bank or from
the offices of the War Finance Cor.
poration at Washing-ton- . The Agrlcul
tural Loan Agencies are in chance ot
committees ot bankera. business men
and others, and each agency has head- -
quarters in the place that ordinarily
aervee as the financial center os the
aurroundlng territory.

Upon receipt of an application from
a. bank or other financial institution,
the committee examinee Ahe collateral
offered as security and submits a rec
ommendatlon - to the Corporation at
Washington. If the application is ap- -
proved, tbe War Finance Corporation
arranges to MAKE THE 'ADVANCE
J'ROMITLY through the nearest Fed- -
era Reserve Bank against the securi- -
ties specified in the application. Loanr
may be made for not more than one
year, and the Board of Directors may,
n its discretion,- - renew . them for ad- -

dltional periods not exceeding twoynn.
The Agricultural Credits Act undei

which the War Finance Corporation if
now maklna- - advances In the manner
indicated above, -- aa an emenrency
measure desis-ne- d to meet tha abnor- -
maJ conditions that grew out of the
war. t Its object Is to make possible
the orderly marketing- - of aaTlcultura.:
products. A time limit is set, July 1

1922, after which no further advances
can be made.

The total amount ef advances out-
standing at any one lm ia limited to
$1)00,000,000. The Act authorised the
War Finance Corporation to make ad-
vances for any , purposes connected
with the GROWING, HARVESTING
PREPARATION FpR MARKET. OR
MARKETING OF AGRICULTURAL
PRODUCT8, OR THE BREEDING,
RAISING, FATTENING AND MAR
KETING. OF LIVE8TOCK. . The Isw
provides that a bank obtaining an ad
vanoo Irsnt.the Corporation for loans
lor agricultural purpoase csnnot chsrgi
upon such leans a rata of interest mere
then X per cent in esesea of fhe rat
charged by she Corporation.

of the worl-o-The ultimate objective
the War Finance Corporation is tr

hasten tbe return of a normal flow of
business. If the producers can be en-

abled to handle their products for mar-
keting in an orderly way, tbey can gc
ahead, with then regular, business in a
normal manner, make their plana, pur-
chase, their supplies and equipment
and start a business circulation that
will undoubtedly reach through the
manufacturing ...and other. Industrie
and flow back again to the producers.

Considerable progress- - has already
been made In thla direction AND I

BELIEVE THE MOVEMENT IS
GATHER1NQ MOMENTUM and-th-

a

ateady ' advances are being made to-

ward the return of more '.normal con-

ditions in the production and market-
ing of our agricultural products.'

PEEBLES, OHIO
B. W. Savage and brother Charley

have gone to, Weet. Virginia to spend
the winter working In the coal mines.

.". .Mr. and Mrs London CapHnger had
an old fashion corn husking and quilt-
ing Jee Nov., 25. .There were IB pres-
ent All say they had a good time and
enjoyed tbe good dinner. .. .Mrs. L. C.
Savage and sou have gone to Whit-
man, W. Va to spend the winter with
tier daughter, Lillian Wellman
Born, on Not. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. Gay- -
land Hill, a line boy. . .Mrs. Jna Hays.
Up and daughter apent Thanksgiving
with Mra. Fannie Savage. .. .Charley
Ravage, Jr, haa been on the sick Hat

. - - OLD KENTUCKXAN.

MIRACLE PICTURE

SENT BY

Twenty inin-- - j
tttc alter this irio--

nitnt duriogl
. rre.ndcnt Hard- -
. inu a speech at

' Annapolis, the ac-- 1

, companying pic-- 1

turc was ready (or I

publication in
I'aria. over 3,000
mUfs.gY,ai- - ,

It is not per
fect picture, ' but
IT IS THE
FIRST SENT
BY WIRELESS
and after the first
haa been sent, as
an experiment, I

there - is nothing
lelt to do but to
lierfect the, pro1

.cess.' t:-
Incidentally, this

is the first time
tlut " ilie picture
hcrr ohoivn ha
bech (irintcd in
an. A m tl.irs n

; ncwapaiH-r- r Pop-
ular Scienc
Monthly obtmned'
it irom I'ns. and
this ucwsDkEcr
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prims hercwiiii imui)iiiicouKly-. with that nugaiin, by special
arrangement.

he pioneer photography by wireless Is M. Edouard Belin.
r'rcnclniiun, and was his radio apparatus that sent the accompanying
incline lioni Annapolis, Maryland, to Parij, Prance, few weeks ago.'
He has been cxpc""'cnting for years with machines for sending photo- -
Sfiivh bv he has sent numbers. of them over the wires
an.l by cable. I;inally. this vcar, be Invented an apparatus to send then

uirclcks. Mo brought his machine to America, and when he learned
.thai I'roidciit Mardine was to make speech to the naval cadets at
Aim:iioli, he connected with the big wireless station there..

lie result wan thai paper in Paris had photograph ef the T'resi- -
si.i'.ikiiit; t iKK lie had conclude his address 3000 miles srtvay.

"WILL TKEY D0 IT!
in.- it...

C'fc4
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SEVEir

DARE THEY

Memorial Continenul Hall, Washington? where the Armament Conference
is being held. Will this be pew "Liberty Half for all the peoples of the.

tann litxny in unnrcrui worm jjeacer
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HOW'S THIS FOR HAIR UFnilG ? , ;
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i 'Stepping off a limited passenger train going' 30 -- miles 'an-- ' hour
.sounds like suicide, but railroad scientists are experimenting so Chat
people can be transferred from swiff trains to local trains. ' A trolley brack
runs parallel with the main line. The trolley car, operated with pow-
erful motors, speeds, up as tbe limited approaches, and when both are
under the same rate of momentum, a' trap connection is let down from'
the platform of the trolley car-t- the platform of the train car and the
panengers pass over." The trap is then raised, the motorman slow
down to a stop at the next station and the transferred passengers alight.

tWe' print the above picture, by special arrangements, from the coming
issue of Popular Science Monthly, i . . i

FOOTS HIGHEST DECORATION
'.tAJ )WWlKt.aW,'.Mf r?&m&KSVK ' mm VUtiiniLasjianaayjn m. aj aasava

fc , e, ., , ' V v - " Ih" i
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' Little Miss Adrknne Meyer pinning on Marsha Foch't breast the doubt
bar cross of the National Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis.
It if said that the old man has never been so pleased since bis arrival in
America. i ( - : ''.-- .. . m !:


